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IIE importance of Sabbath

<2to the efforts to spread
abroad the knowledge of the
Gospel, is too well recognized
now to require us to, urge it
upon the inembers of our
Church, by arguients directed
to this view of it. Yet, like

many another recognized duty, the neces-
sity for establishing Sabbath Schools in con-
nection with Our eongregratidns and stations,
requires to be a," timos brought under the
notice of our members. We know from
practical experienco the difficulties that
exist in remote country district-Q to obtain
t.he services of suitable Superintendents,
for although it is true that the Minister
himself, is, generally spoaking, the nxost
efficient Superintendent, yet with the seat-
tered char-ges that many have, there bei i1r

often several out-stations to bc supplied, it
is quite impoàsible for a pastor to super-
intend week]ly, a Sabbath-School at cacli
station. In such cases it becomies imper-
ativcly necessary to obtain the services of
some one to take charge of the School.
Ilowever high the standard of excellence
we inay set up, as desirable for those who
are to fill this office, it is clear that, whilc
we should aim at getting the one bcst quai-
ified, we mîubt yct be content with such
instruments as are 'within our reachi.
Intellectual train ing is flot so inuch required
as truc religion and deep picty. That c-)ngre-
gtion must bo at a low ebb in which there
is not one pious man, whio would undcrtakc
to ineet with such children as could bc
p. thered in on a Sabbathi morning or after-
noon, pray with thein, read with themn, hear
them repent the Shorter Catechism, and gh ,
them, a verse or two to commit te memory.
The way would thus bc prepared for a more
perfect system, wherein, by cxauxination
and the various adjunots of a wcll re-
gnlated Sabbath School, the niinds of the
,Young are train cd and diziciplincd, and thoir

hearts attracted by the love of a suffcring
Saviour brouglit before them fromi Sabbath
te Sabbath. Somne object to the use of
Catechisms, that the dogilas contained in
tliem are beyond the grasp of the miads of'
children. But, even if* they were, we
should stili insist upen. their use, as the
memory can store up mental food
for the inid to assinjilate. WCe do
net think, howcver, that the Shorter
Cat,-ehism need reniain such a inystery.
If the children are encouraged to break it
up into parts, to see the relation which one
part or oime question bears to another part
or anotiier question, they will very speedily
beogin to sec a liglit breaking in upon ab-
struse truths whichi otherwisc they would
flot comprehiend. Lt is good to give a Bible
to each scîmolar for lcarning the whole of
the Catcchism, -tud we are glad te sec that
this is being donc, net only by our own cen
gregations, but also in inany parts of the
lJnited Se«ites;- but we think it would be
stili better to roward those who prove l120w
well they understand iL. Sucli a course of
training as this would be iuvaluable, a
habit of exactitude weuld bo formed, a
logical style of reasening would be fostered,
and our ebldren would bo botter fitted and
preparcd to mneet the adversaries of truth,
whom they are sure to eneounter whcen
they go into the world. The sanie proeos
May be carried on with respect to doctrines
which rniglt ho giron eut on the one Sab-
bath, and, after bcing examnined at home,
would bc proved by toits of Seripture the
next, and from. the reading lesson of cach
day thoy miglit bc askcd te draw practical
inferences for the guidance of thecir own
conduct.

A library, it is evident, is a very noces-
sary part of the equipument of a Sabbathi
School. To congreg;ations which eau afford
te pay for books, ne trouble nced bcem-
pericnced, since the ligious Tract So-
ciety i8 always 9willin to furnish librarios
at a cbeap rate àncity congrcgations


